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A. C.REF-ORMS Foresters Plant'GERMAN CLUB TO' "Pseudo Friends" R. M. I. P. A., Newsf :::..F.':~:~;.~;~:::~ ::.: • 
~I':'"••,. . ~u ~"" .nd I ELEci' OFFICERS -- .,::•i::,~1'!::v!:..~~u!•~;lo:::::1~=-::00:,'~~'~;~•{~l 
S TUDENT LIFE Pa,eThne 
COZY, CONVF.NIF.N"T, QUl('K SER\ ' l( 't:, I 
HOME C OOKISG 
h<>uld l•k• to "'II:~• 1 , ,.,.. '"" Many Trees ;_ \, &tllna In IM 11111 .. coll~ •• IM•n llomtn• N:>11<1:• ... , 1,,), ,\1 rU '; ·••Ifft o# 11,. •nhcUe. O.vc10, 
••:~:; •:::: :orb~h•,..:.; "'Ith 11.,,. woatl>tr ,. ,~tun.- ,1,o, 1~~= e7!b '1• ~ .. : 01\~; .~!:!, °' Do~•:._ bun ,. HIile ,u.._r- ~~• ~t,.," ti•~•b;:~u~,,.7.,~!:'.ico,, :~~n:~,. 1=~ ,':: p",.":.,.,~" ::: ~i:'e ~ Prlcl'II 1J.IO•Vi•20e 
~';':.,.""";: •::d~:'~!~
1
";: ~~;;; u., ,h11~1n,: ••oon •t 010 l<>tn 1or •I• •---1 ~rntrrt1m• h, !~::.~ J>l>l~ttd In~ .. ::.~••;.,":.~;~ ,.,~t',:: ,,..ll,1H and un,.,ro1Ue•1°•~; 1:;;:,:;,• o<'I-■~• ud art un J)(>hclO\lll Jfol Soup• All kinds Slmrlw1th<'• Hilt l.un• 
':tf~'::: l~t .t:::~•n~kl:-%••:., h; '. t•:•h d;.::•:~~: ul~~:.:•!,nt~t ::;' -z:•:t~u!:' ol'::t~u:: -er• :~~=111 .:e: ,i.lN<f to 1 .,, ;~~~ .. ':~, P'!::~ •;.!"'b..!!'.:'t d~ :.:-•.::•~ .. " '!:"::!.~~::~ :  t;ht'!I lot Drtnb, l'it!R (',1kr nnd C nml} RIJ"I. 
~:~11!~ .:'o!:~ r:~~~u~~::!,,.~ ~~ tr.:~ : n~::m:;:t:~:n ~:~~:."I:i;:;:fb~~l:\::; ~:::;· .. i=~~~!~!~;~:F h:w !~:~ii;· r=r~;~.~ f:'!~E~ . ,:;:o::~:1::.:~:5 
0.-.::~:;.:"·:~\':.:~•I:.::-::: • 'r.~ ~:~:'::.; ·ti:;~3• i;:~ ~~ :0f<L:~'·?.~'E.:.'·::::1:;::,;; £~.ti '!:::.~·•£:~~~7' ~tff.~:s;:~:t::  ::~r-t .:..:77:-:~Z':.:. rt0l' 1 oato Blueb1° r,d .. ht ... OY~ th~ umpu• and ohlpptd lo <illM In mu .... th t•r• M1111dl11~ ... ,h "'pttl ta the IIH, ... n, &nll I 111 d- 11 h~•e CGlorado lnotl 101lon1 ln~lo<H lM ::;: .. :._I& ... :'n ...... L• l.,i '"-o ~ 
l!~li~!fii!!J.liL\11•tl1ij 
.. :~u~i,,,!~u:.~  .,;n~~;,~.:' :;"";:~~., !'O"l'~lt r TO .,.,., u~,-r,. ITS A FACT' '";t"!!x~":.~;~ ... Do .. dr-J ~~: .. 1:f .!.~!.~"'~~I °'.:.,1.:;~ ~he ~"~11 ·'~:"~ ",~ .. II•=- ~~ :t~~e: : ·;.-~l!e":.':al::~h~::i ~!!..""=~=~" -:r i':. "7  
11) II I . 111 , ►'.,\-.0S 
I"'"~" -..,i.,;,1, Il l t-•. ,\r,lll,,1 
H£RF.'S WOftF. A80IJT' 
lavotltl1n1 . n,, .. two illdla a,e 
'1,-------- p,-nUnr UDUIDDl <:<>mpeUoa •Ml .------~ 
IIF.Rlt'l! WORF. AUOU't' &hould m.&ke • tio.& ,,..,.111 win AL \VA YS-
~~-. ,,u ,,,_,..,.,,_ <••-•II MYF.M TOLltAVF. 1"6:;e'!;;;~ ~!':rwane Si •• !h e l1tl~ t 81)-lt"- thtllP• 
CO:<.'TrNUF.O P'RON PAGF. I lllon make a lc,rmL,bble duo op, t'SI prlu,i and larj[f'SI ll'l-
llllrt mtnt toc hOO!«' from 
TRY OUR 
HOSIERY! 
,\ fev.· s tep.,. orr maf n 
,;t ret t anda(('v,dollar, 
1<11\'l'il! ' 
Edward s i\lillinerr 
·· I - · Compan y 
.... ,, •• " woo,. ,, ... ~ ..... "~" '"" .,. , .. ..... ...... . To, • •• ' , ,.,. -~"'"' """" " """ """' . " , .. &,,~ .. c ...... " ..... ~~- .... ~-- ~ ...... '"' .. '"" ••• w,. .. Tho,., "'I A• d , ,,;,. .... ,.,;,hi"'' 
g-~ii,;g:'~:;:;;·.:~:?~ 't~f ~ ~f&~~~.~ i~i ~}'.E:~~=i~~~:} :~ . :~~~~~!-:~~·:: i1 : ti f:~~;:j~;. f~z gI~i : E?I~i D CD~wBig ...:_:', :.:~:~ .;~:·::.J 
:£~-:·::~:,;:: .. :~~~ ; · .. " :::;.'"·,.:,:~!:,';~:;;:::,:: ~;: , .. ;~·;>;! ';::\~. ::~.\ .:-: , .. : ~..-:.::·::.: :.~":~.: ".;::. :::::.: .. ::•,:":::::::..'" .~-:.. ~-:. .. :.:; -~': • .'~':'~;::0I .. y OUR Dollar• REPAIRING YOU
ELECT lOX ll.\ Y B.\lt( :.\I NS 
ONE IMY ONLY! FJ:J[)J\Y , /\ l 'HII. 22 
GOOllYP.,lll SHOP. 
l!EPAJJlJNG 
17 :-:orlh .'llaln 
1' 1:1(1' .-< HI!' WII .I, I.Iii!': 
Yourdoll~r lod a1 • hou I<! ~=:~~~.i:, : /~ :,:,~:I~:'~~~ 
f l~~j~~Tf i:f ii I ALWAYS 
::~;~ :.:•=.:.::: ·:=~ ·~ :~;.·\~;i:t,~:;~:;~,1•~~ 
M ..·-, h.,W -<,,n . . :n,., ,., 1,,1 f"' J{n,• ~· lh.,t. • h" ~i<lnl OIRy lon11:••·1 n;f,eJ plnN fo; . u,h cduf•tlo11 " .. 0qu .. un,d lor ,i. ...... ~ In ID~ :, 11:,:::i:~t;: .. · ,,,.., Try Our 
U.sl'.'~~'~::, : ~:.,. ~{ ~~~=~~~'"~~~iti:~ , .,5 t;~1;~:~ 10 l) i~t·otm l 1111 all 
Ltl • ·••Atk up 1hr ~• nyon I I'. \, CA IU)():,; ltaelr It .o. NOIII cu1111r~ -·· nlN •-NI-- n , •·ork of ... c1, PHIII~ Company 
• .,..,,~: iilding '. "'"""'"" ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~.~~;.,r . ~~_;,i . ; . ;:i .; ;:~~.·.: g~y~,t~~~~~~,~ ~~~J,~¥,~~3~#} Leven' s "' ~~~:~ .~:·~·~.~'"' 
Exclu ~iH• But ;"\ot Expensive ... ..... _,., ........ Capitol 
MONROE StTl' S - :~-.:•..:::•::-;!:;.::.,~·.:-:;: . Thel'e al'e many good openings in C. U. STUDENTS =:;:~· :: .. : 1r'1 ~!1;• !:;in•..,•.~; 'l'hur sda V • Friday Style, Quality. and F'it 
$22.50 
FRl-:EMAN Sl'O llT OXFO llD S 
America's Best. Shoes at 
$3.50 $5.00 
M.\llLBOll .\ Dlll-:SS SIIIRT S 
All New Patterns 
$1.00 to $1.95 
BEGIN CAMPUS ~f.':~.~~h::?i!!;I:tJr~;:~.~t:i:\i Sat llrday 
SPORT PROGRAM ~=::~~ht~i~=~,iic1 ~:nd!:~~~;:; ,~ f. 
- - I • ; ~~1~:; ~ .. ~~::.nl~• •~ .•~~~11,!~11, o~~ 
¥.If 11~¥ :ii~tf; ~;1;~;~?£'.l~!1 · 
j !:'!~. b,:-;oct'~~•~ .. ,.~~ . :~:'::",~~ t': ::~1m~~;:;i'~:,.i"".,.~~~1•~1 /Inn 
j ~;.:,~i1•~~~~~.:;: nn~:.n.;,~ ~-:, :~~•:~~;';"-;:;:..7,ri:,~!n':; ffAD.DIIIJG 
::-:k.:l':"~....!~1;"1~~ :d:on;"''.~ :•,.:.ru::': 1":: ~;: 1."":.,,:;:~ . n f"'I' 
lh, mal, ,nro!hn•ol •n111,i1od lu <l•l>I• II• lo hM<I ol • tr,,. ... ULP"E STIGE 
.. 1h1ouc, now :-",~:•.::!:'~",:',i : ,--:;:~~~ 
~•r•nk,· o hill• dau•hter Hom~ ~HMClocl w1Cl1 lh• Mllc10 Hlo 
l)add)' lo tbt lurid•"' man •• nffull•·• 11bllU)' 1,,.. ltHn ,i.a.-1,-I 
lh<> w<>rlcl deinonocrnted d~ro•1 "'• "• r••n.. Jensen ,.-Holman uE=~.~-\E:1.:i~:",~)'~:,.:~ :~i,..:. .·~~;l~l;,.:·=~•o:..ok 
.., ____ c_o_M_P .. A_N~_Y _____ : :i~J:\'1f~i~;':;f.'.
1
£t g;l~i:l~\,  1 
the teaching profession at 
thi:, season of the year 
OON'T -
U ~l' ' rHE OTHF.ll FELLOW WALK 




309 Templeton Building 
Salt Lnke City, Utnh 
Pare Four S T U D ENT J.IPE 
SH: Tl!E SEAS0;\''S ,,msT 
\ ', \ IISl'l' Y AGGIE SPORTS l;\'T IU ML'RAI, Sl'0 RTS FU RNISH EXCIT ING Tt ::-INIS ill ATOI 1'0 \I 0 ll lt0W (TUE FOil 'l' IIA'I' S l'lll NG FEVE R 
lntramurals Near Completion rnasH GRIO 
MEN 00 NOT 
MAKE THE 
Campbell Betters State 
Shot Put Record At 
Dual Meet with Utah 
SOFTBALL TOURNEY FINISHED; BASEBALL, 
TENNIS AND HORSESHOE NEXT SCHEDULED 




Pl KAPPA LPHA Organ~zations _Near I BASEBALL TO BEST T[AMS Barn Yard Golf lsTARS IN EARLY SEASON PERFORMANCE 
WINS SOFTBALL Fmal Tenms I • BID FAIR TO SMASH 
TOURNEY Rounds START AMONG ,;:;,;-.;;, ·: --:;," :;:·'·" Stars Brush1?g 
plfl)' v11-ulty football pl11yW onl U.p for Actton Cl Sc 9 lo lntrnmur11I t♦ nnl• I• nur!n~ •n ACTIVE M N --- l h ~ fr~ hmnn MANY OLD MARKS OSe Ore " '"' "" """ '00 """ ' 0 ~ ~- """' '"' •,,.,.. __ BY SII E ll'I I.LOYD 
~
1
~td 1~~<;;;:•.<,,';,t(:i'u~~r~;00~::~.kt~I \ f~rt ll '" ■nfe to: Th~ TntrnmurDI Horu,hoo tour• B.i· ~to rini;c an O\'ei·whelming win in the track f!Venl~ 
-- V1cto1 S Go Thl'OUgh thru brAcktt ■ of ■!nilu 11nt.1 on~ -- -,t. ,;!:hmtR~,"11.~~:'1 ";~ni "';11 •mrt! wi th/ "'1h"'~~1~ with n ~core or 67 to 15. the e?nference title holding track Fi fteen Og1an1zat1on~ Schedule \\ th of <loublo Brukal ~o I of ,lnJ lnlrnmural hArd bu♦blill will '\ u1>11ly lhe mAtor- ~ .... m,· ~h:·.~~.:•:.~t ~ 1;h~~k:~ anti field 't(JUll(~ ~r. the Unh·en11ty of Utah otfi~ia)ly opened 
Enter Men Out Def ea~ ~:r;.\111:~: ~~/:1::~~\~ ' ~:~~ •tart Tut•d•y. ,l.prll :!ti OfllcL..i t) :;~[0~ .. :~; ~:'!~ ~~: .. ::;mro:,h:,,. ~--· ln lhr mm \te ~r:~~~:~ ?~~l~Oe~l~~r~u~a~· s~;[tfn at~~n~i-~'"t!~f7a~~ 
l'f:t •::•'idM1fn~r•0!u1:1 ::::t: :..i; sm-..hln ._ homo run 00,. 11-nt.l ::~~:~~;• o~t 'J~:};If:1~•:~ ~ ::• :lll~~ou:dnl:;: "\:;::~ ~~ -;:~::f:i I th~f 1:.f•h~~r1\~"1 ,:!•Y•:h:~ul~ ~:~~1~\'<![Ull~J°:~~helk~onfttc~~~r~1 f~~:t:,~~C:!th~rt"~~~ 
••ldt• th,1 )U• Thlo number I• lhon th~,!, KAP!'" And Phi Kapp• for br,...ktt ~o S b•Hbal1 <l•11m0nd• "'" not 11•• t fr~•hman tum I Um• th~ tum1 1boul<I ~~II 111 lht the mit1.1\ mt'l l and J11d, fair to 1ttnm the title which wn~ I•• •bo~ tho number o! pro,lou, thrlllf>d lht l•rJ<• ~,o..-d 01 •r>t<: In tho doub!H Hr!•• ... hAH ,bl• at !ht prt1tnt tlm• but 1h11 \ 111.,~Y• ,upply th lntn.mur•I olfke lo 1rr1nae tor~ "on b) lhe lt C!\ ta~t iear L(>(I by their ney, ('anadum 
~rir::·,;:l;hb:f 1~7: .. !l[r: .. i:: ~:i:r; ~~ t~~· u~:~:~~~; ·:u.!~': 1 !:~~~~In~"\~!~~=~ t;:::l~a t.l~:l'l':: ;;u:;~";:: :t:;:~~:n~n 1·.;,;~:kl~: ~::~.i;t 1r~r"i~; ~~r ~~;::0~~·f;::e:~ ':F g1=~~; 1~~~mJl1I~l~\\~~;t~. 1~1~: t ~~It~~~~:(~ i'f l/t~l~~: 111~" l}~~: 
nento,o the 11,1 nuty~u Lhu, lulooftbnll tou:Mm<ntv.hlth ""-" d<ftnlln~ All•.n nnd Tyson ant.I the 1"er1ty•l~lh Thor, w,n be __ _ fulure~ vnr•lty II neHhor tnmollau to••or rhr fort<>I> hono,. the ou\oomro!th I ----
ln,luolni ,nore mtn Into co,ni,.,tl .. on b) th~ 11 KRl'llf only nil• • th~n 1ult.llng Fuhriman nnd Hlth two gn,ne, enoh O\enl1111 the fir~\ E. L o,c ,. t~nm, ,Ind dM• roln will ,t~r!de tht wlnMr me•L """ never 1n doubt from th• LOCEY NAMED 
:~Ptt~~lo~;~ 1!;::al~1~on1:~~o~ :::)' ~::;if::~•~:~;~;;! 1~0;; 11h ;;i~l:~::~~~y :!r~f ::::yl Ci:~ ;1~h?:f!:::: I:~ .,•,,:~l,t~n~,ol~~ ~:~:"~:: l:~:.~~f~t~;:IJ,;;: ;:~~:::~~n~~~n•{!f~r: ~~• ~~:I 1~r~:?::~:.{r:!'.!:{:~~ 




j ro~o:~~m:.,1,~"~::. do not h11n th,, b,'!'::.:t:dn: 1" 1:?1.:~:;~•1~1:: ~;: .,.,;o ln!h~ut;,r,~,1 }:s::,:ion I IA;Ould OUTDOOR EVENTS ~~i!h ~;;-:i r~~:;r-;~or h~:~. \~• 1~~ I SUCCESSOR TO 
"
1
:~-: ;"::r1!1.mr,:~ of lnlumural ~~· ~~~~:: ;~i: ".:,;;:i ~~n--~ ::t:ri.:~rt t;:~·:h.: ... : 1-~)' a c:;; I :::..~0• .. ::d":i::en~~:~i::;.d ~b~: ::: 1!:~11hl:k:~~"::- .. ~~ ·u..:::11 ~.~ m;;:~ d,ay ..... !t.lul for tht mffl, 
•l"'lt.,, ant.I lhr numbu of ontrut• 1hould 1H' compllmo111cd On lh~ Moat.I,., a:nme a11d will no doubt way becau., \ho !'an Htl<nlr 1■ ,uu ..-Ith !ht w,nnlng frt>hmf\n MAIN FEATURES and the JlA<hat<>r• u,r><>n•t•d with I 
h, ,.,eh mnt roll""'"' ;r,;;;,~::l 1:~: ::~~u,t nl,UnJ ~~;~\e~::::L~·h!~,p~roublo for thr :~:i;~lo~• c~n!:,/~~ .~:tb~~i-:::mc11i;:1 ~~~,\~~.1: ~:,to1 ,.,.~~~::~ c°m~,~;·:1•~,~;t.o";~~~~o,~ ~\~~;•~: VATH 
l'Al.1, Ql"Al!Tt:11 rhJ KRppa IO\ft took nn .nr\i· Th•..:- two !fAm• ,.. • ,., .. hcdulcd ~•I will play a fRmt ror lntrft· tonm, con•lotlnic of .. 1~,·cn ff\lrl} OF COED SPORTS 1:~m~i,;,t~ w,., tht only ,..,o,,I JEFF GRA 
~t .D] i\1"~,~~i:,fJt¥tl1ii\1ll:':.;,:~;~,:: li~litl:~f~g 
'''"'"""' R"""""" • " " TO• '°"' •••" "" '" " ""' <o, I '"'" ""' '°"""" '"" 00 ''""' I ••~•'"" ., ,ohOo<> >u J•<> I lhut' 1,arll~ulnr l~am. con~l,tcd I d,·nl In \he won,en·, i,hy•lcnl ot.lu- r,~l on, !nt·h. Th,· Ai,;gi• CRplRl'I  tht 1,.,.1tlon lef< open by J,ir 
~"-.. ,~!-~ iW~~~tt%t@ir~~t~tifl\~ ~;;+.J1l~!;t~:r~1~ 
; 11 r~,m~, .. ~a n<l~•!I J ◄ ~ ~ ~:l';:\ ..:t::1c:'~h•~,:·::.: 8 ~~~ .,~:I TOPICAL FEVER i;~n;1,. :;""";t:~0~ :;r~:.!!';,?~ ··:;:;' 11f~,hmen nm ,1,..,,.. hn I :~: ;:~h .. 1~~ ~~,'~ l~t \~::i1 tH>h10'1 R ... ~!7.~ ::!!'ch1 .... u~p'7~ 1";."~,;;; 
ef!!:~·C ... :; ; ':l :::;· ,.,. "'""' '""" ... ! '" "'""' C»m~;;,;· ~,\"1~~~;: "" .. ,;., ,.,,~: ~:·:1;;:~(:~;i:;:::ri~;;t~!i/;;:~fa:;;;f.~:~.~:.~~s::~1::l:'.~}!:?\1.:~~t: .r ri ;.(t;f: f;.;fil?!::? 
ll. 31, VAR s ITY NET fon,11111. t 1·ont, ~tnnt<>. for rnnrd hre.1kmg _ ~late perform- lo d"'·•lnp a Kroup of f,urly K'><>d Th~ Kl•I~ ttnn11 1ourMn,~,.· ~ny m~nn .. Co.,, h Dl<k Homn~y. ltt, Lo<ey. In add,Hon 10 '"'~ 
:·]·~·'.,.: -:.:iiH:{;. :!' 1~r.t;:::n~•:&f;:;~;;ll\\l:i~::::i~~:i~~:i:}Jf : i1:1:t~f I:\;~/:(gA?l · :'.I:'.? 1~lft~f tt Eii~ •:2 }:i:i:~fiiI!.::~:. ~i?~;~· ii:: .. 
11,. 110 :,. IIK~r.,..r odl,·d SOU AD GE TS (on~1d!'rini;c 1hf.' t"lltlme~s of the ~rason, these t"O mu1k~ iue Th~ ,han,u or pln>·rro on • l,,,,1 will be 111\'tn b)· tht ,l,1,ut.lwo,IJ trot ,,,11 110 hcoptiondl r,romln<nl m,n10,. e( ch• cou I<> M.1,- r~all}· rrmal'knhh.>. ( umpl,(')l ~houlll come clooe to the eon- .. ·,nn,ni: ln•,hmnn 1, .. m rh1y1ng on mrnt Mny -~ Mo~ ,1e1,11' :iho111 ,qu,ul on ~1.ir ~ :1~.1,n,t the rou• try 0th"' th•n L<H,,ey. AJ. 1,1., 
h 1;'~//: .,,~r,;~~~•to 11;•Rt 07'1;, 1.~· TEST FRIDAY fpr(•n,·I' n•tOl~l or ~ little h~U~•1· than •17 feet hl'fOre the wlnn•n~ ,•.or. It)' toJ1m• urn ,n th,·'.• lh,, l<,;t ment!onod fo,.lurc ,,,..,,,, .:.ir• J,\y Totn"'" r~n • (int U<>, I~)', rootntly rulanod ~o,.ch. •' 
• i~a t~~ j·::~1.:ii1:'.1ul c~.~~ui~r::::lli~::·:~l~~t c~/~t~~i: 1fn~( :;~~~~~ ::::-:,h::L:~i:;i::~~.~~t!· :~:t 1nM• ron,plm p!nn \'~·:~ hi.:;lkE~t~~·.l ::i~~ ~:; ::r ~.~_; I;~~~r:·I::~;~:~::i:.~:;,.t~ E X p E R T .'.f l!~~n~~E•:t!Ft1l~l\Hfi•i:~1/~~-l'::t·~,'.?n;h;\.~!ih~a:~:~ al.i.i;~of~  ~r;;:;~ t ;:;m"'1:;· •~p,,1;,t;; :r~:· .,. H. C. Nelson Leads ~~.t.:10:':,. :" !~l ~:".'',-«.~·~: to ~f~~:· : :.,;~ :·t·.:···~~Dtt.11 




~::t•~,.~0.,t~~ u;~:~:- 11!,!'°;n \-.ict"' 1}r~~1S !: l Spe~:~ r~,\~~e: 110rS~>::; t ~hrcl' men ~~:;~•",:;"1~~·•7.,;:r~' :,:~·::~r :'i;~; "''~~ ~ \~;;:~. ',._ h•:1!':.11 ~heo!~ t "~l;:n l')·p,r .__,1onl h~~I th~ fan, 11i T;~" .!:~,-, 6'-_nnlo ... Oort.lu 
With 
VICTOR 











Eath ,drlit!!•nal trini;c .:!O 
AL'S BIKE& 
Sporting Goods 
,_ _____ ___, 1,i.., •h•· lo ••nt1l+ 170 fool m:uk thi» )t'lU, futur, ,.,,.,ty ••1u .. 1■ 
BE.I U'l'Y ... CLEA!':Ll:SESS 
ECONOMY IN llPl,EEP . 
. . . the Three Creat \'irlu es of 
l•;nam cl ... 1-:spcda lly lk nncl s' (:Jo:,;s 
-nt crior Fini sh ... :t superior. all-pur-
pose cna ml'I for wa lls and ,1nO<h\ orl< 
.. . in Bcautiful Colors. a nd Whil C' 
LOGAN HARDWARE CO. 
DIS'l'H l l!I ITOI! 
ll1ih ·hool'" Ilk@ ., ... .,.ho·, ::..-------------.-fl ,.'h:~~.,;~~t••~1 :::: ~ .. 11 .. !.~IJ 
